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Sarsaparilla
One True Blood I'urlfier. All druggists; II.
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La almost from the data of its ad- -
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!" Hawkeye was the name of a
I Indian chief.

ie Elkhart (Ind ) Telephone Com- -

is retailing neuos at nve cents
av for residences, and seven cents

InsinesB houses.

JlAULK FRANCHISE SECURED.

i.inxhuenf easy dleeitlnn one of the
ivaliisble in the gift of medical science

e MMfirea vy Buy jhthuii nino ghuiiku lu
Irsteiicr's S'o.iinrh 11 tiers, either to

dyspepsia, or to uproot it at ma- -

riprtniiH troubled with nervousness,
I'ne'coustipHted. should also secure the

irHUCnit: uy I lie anuiu menus.

re lead has been found some thirty
under the gronntd near Chester,

company has been organized to

I lever used so quick a cure as PIso's
Consumption. J. B. Palmer, Box

!i Seattle, Wash., Nov. 25, 1895.

FT9. All fl'B stopped free by Dr. Kline
t Nerve Restorer. No titsHftertl crirst

'juse. Marvelous cures. Treatise and $2 00
iSjottle free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline,
fach St., Philadelphia, Pa.

ft Gekhea for breakfast.

bod Poison
(Wagtails B'ood Poison has been ap--

canea tue curse ot mankind,
Friateiy disease that physicians can- -

cuTCi mcir mercurial aua potasu
:dies only bottle up the poison in
system, to surely break forth in a

e virulent form, resulting in a total
fck of the system.

r. rranlc B. Martin, a prominent
leler at 926 Pensylvania Ave., Wash
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I was for a long
time under

of two ol
the best physi-
cians of city,
for a case
of blood
but my condition

worse all
the not-
withstanding the
fact that they
charged me three

My was
d witu eatinu sores: mv tongue was

jost eaten away, so that for three
ths I was unable to taste anv solid

Jl.
My hair was coming out rapidly.
was in a fix. I had tried

lions treatments, and was nearlv dis- -

when a triend recommended
a. 1 had taken four I

an to tret better, and when I had
ished I was cured
nd and well, my skin was a
rnisu, and 1 have had no return of
disease. S.S.S.saved me from a life

btsery." S.S.S. guaranteed
nuuic) win cure any case ot blood
son. on thedisease
its treat- -

tut, mailed
by Swift
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ibis what ails yen?!
Have you a
of weiubt la the
Stomncb BlontinR
altercating Belch- -
Iniiof Wind Vomit- - (
Inu of Food Water
brash ca rtbu rn
Bad Taste In the
Mouth in the Morn'
inn Palpitation of '
thcHeart.duetoDlv
tenhsn of Stomach

Cankered Mouth '
Gas in the Boweli j
Low of Flesh

Fickle Appetite -
Depressed, Irritable '
Condition of tbe
Mind Dluloesft
Headache Constlp
atloa or Dlarrbaa? (

DYSPEPSIA
01 It mnn. t ...

rtki.Hi.:.: . piuv . ,
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mtfi Dyspepsia Cablets,
-- .' .an, prepaid, D receipt of a ccata
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"E0ICIXEC0.. l6aiSCh.lnbcr.St., K.Y.'

ountrv Hffenrl,. wa mn. n .,,.Hu-ri- ,i

," r tne nndlin of the HWmlaM
"if machine. Anybody with common
He inein at the prices we

j,, surnDie every mncninsK rltetia In- - f,,n i. w
writ in eery town nn the Feic Coat. Now

lime In tulra .. .1 --- unnBwuii,iini yuuvnuiunii ui .nr Inoorae by doing so. Ad-- t

5" Muchlne Co., 145
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FOR PEOPLE THAT ARE SICK or
"Just Don't Feel Well,"

PILLS
the One Thins tools.
Only One for a Doaa,

Sold by Prut rlsta at 8So. a box
Samrlesmallrdfreo. Addraaa
Dr. Bounks Med. Co. FbiU. fa.

Pn Writine to advertianra rlnn't fnr.
f to thii paper.
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DENTISTS IN PETTICOATS.

r. Josephine M. Kankin Managing a
l.urtte Association in New York.

Tlic inunnjrcr of olio or the largest
dental associations in New York is a
Hi'ooklyn woman youiic. pretty and
tlioronnlily versed n pifcssiiiiMl ways.
Ir. Josephine .Mamie Ifmikiii lias had,
up to date, nine years' experience in
tin? somewhat active culllns; of dentis-
try. Het'oi-- entering college she was
for three years assistant in the otlices
of various n city demists. In
'! she trraduated with honors from the
Philadelphia Dental College, which
meant a three-year- s' course of steady
ploddiiiK. and since receiving her

she has practiced eonstiimly in
New York. To prove her success in
her chosen profession it is only neces-
sary to state that from the sinall of- -

lut, .V a, ti.it, e,,,t,,,.m j n i

DH. JOSEPHINE MAI DB RANK1V.

flee in which she began work she has
enlarged her quarters until she now
occupies nn entire building, and has
no less than ten men In her employ.
She Is, however, solo manager of the
dental association as well 11s Its

She Is an active, progressive
worker In her profession. One of the
finest exhibits of dental work at the
Atlanta Exposition was sent by Miss
Iiaukin, and brought her high praise
from dentists all over the country.
Miss Kankin does not object to women
as but, strange to say, has
never received an application for work
from n woman dentist. The "00 wo-
men who are In the dental profession in
the United States are without excep-
tion In business for themselves.

A IVURELJUS CLOCK.

Tiny Human Skeletons Sound the
PfiHainiC Hours.

Probably the most wonderful piece
of mechanism ever seen or dreamed of
is the property of nil Inland Indian
prince. It was the work of the vastly
skilled artisans of the east, and the
only white mail, probably, who ever
set eyes upon It was the Kngllsh army
oftioer wlio went to the palace of the
nabob as bearer of messages from the
Kngllsh government, and. returning to
the coast, told of the marvel he had
witnessed.

The dial of this clock was outlined
In gold upon a carved slab of some pe-

culiar marble, and beneath it was sus-

pended, between two uprights, a sil-

ver gong. Then a broad, flat surface of
marble spread out before that littered
from end to end with miniature bones

7? P 'lA I

THE MARVELOUS CLOCK.

and skulls, and litre and tlipre tiny
silver InimiiH'i's. with little round bulla
for heads. The bones seemed to be
entirely diseonneeted. and looked only
like so much rubbish remnants of the
tiny dead.

The eloek stood In the dlning-hal- l

where the ceremonious meal was be--

inj: served, and fl.s 1 o'clock drew near
the prince called the visitor's attention,
to a rustlinc among the dry "buiies.
With a faint clatter they began to rise
and come together, a skull set Itself
upon the shoulder structure, and from
the mass of dry bones one tiny skele-- '
ton rose complete, with a little ham-

mer clutched iu his bony fingers. He
stood beside the shining gong until the
minute hand pointed precisely to the
hour. Then, with a quick swing, he
drove the hammer against the shining
surface, and a silver note, fine as a

! thread, burst fort ft and echoed away
In soft cadences among the distant pll-- J

lars of the place. Before Its whispers
'

ceased In the stillness the little skele-- i

ton had, like the ghost of John James
Christopher Benjamin Blnns, "gone
down again." and the scattered bonea
lay motionless once more upon the
marble plain.

Of course there la such a thing as
'

love, or there wouldn't be so many dl-- i
vorces.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

The Best Remedy in the World it
Makes People Well.

There 13 ceo truo specific for diseases
arising from impure blood and a de-

bilitated nervous system, and that is
Paine's celery compound, so generally
prescribed by physicians. It is prob-
ably the most remarkable remedy that
the scientific research of this country
has produced. Prof. Edward E.
Phelps, M. D., LL. D., of Dartmouth
oollege, first prescribed what is now
known the world over as Paine's celery
compound, a positive oure for dys-
pepsia, biliousness, liver complaint,
neuralgia, rheumatism, all nervous
diseases and kidney troubles. Fur
the latter Paine's celery compound has
succeeded again and again where
everything else has failed.

Street railway rails in Memphis,
Tenn. , are being welded together with
molten steel.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE tlltKI)
By local applications, as they cannot reich the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitution
al remedies. Deafness is csused by hii intlHined
condition of the mucous linlnsr of KustNClean
Tube. When this tube gets Inflamed you have
a rumbling sound of imnerteci hear'iiur and
wheu it is entirely closed deafness is the tesnlt,
and unless the inflammation can be takn out
and this tube restored to it normal co- ditiou,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten are caused by catarrh, which Is
nothing but an inflamed condition ol the
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollsrs for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Swi for
circulars free.

K. J. CH ENEY 4 CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. ,

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

To be perfectly proportioned it is
claimed that a man should weigh
twenty-eigh- t pounds to every foot of
bis height

HOITT'S SCHOOL FOlt HOYS

At Burlingame, Ban Mateo County. Cat..
is one of the most thorough, careful and
practical "Home Schools" to be found on '

ihePaoitio coast. It prepares boys for any
university, technical school, or for active
business; is accredited at the State and
Stanford Universi'ies, and under the able
management of Ex State Superintendent
Ira G. Hoitt. Ph. IX, ranks among the first
schools in the Unitel States.
August 4. Mining ami Scientific Pram.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts gentle efforts pi easuntefforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to anv actual dis-eas-

but simply to a constipated condi--

tion of the system, which the pleusiuit
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its bcneficiul
effects are due to the fact, that it is the

, one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene- -

Uciul effects, to note when you pur- -

chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Culi- -

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system 'is regular, luxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disea.se, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative.
one should have the best, and with the

d everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
,ed and gives most general satisfaction.

FRAZER caxl
BEST IN THE W0RL0.

Iu wearine aualltlefarennt!imasel. actually
ontlastiuir two boxes of enr other iiraml Free
from Anlmsl Oils, out tllK IIKUINII.

FOR BALE BY OKK'iON AND
MERCHANTS

and bealeri leaerally,

Nothing
BUT THE

GENUINE

in

Turkish Hathn Ht Hiiij '

Dry Stew in KhiIin nt Hoin

And

each two ounce
and two each

ounce UlucliwcH's
liuy a this

celebrated
the coupon a

got

est Quality!
Largest Size!
Lowest Price!

The Quaker Bath Cabinet
Hi

Scientific, Durable, Cheap, Neat, Light, Portable, Simple,

Folds into Small Space. PERWiHEUT AND VALUABLE LUXURY

COMI'LKTK with instruction! nn Receipt ol six Dollars

QUAKER BATH CABINET CO., r.JfVKsJ.-AV- .
Local Agents Wanted Everywhere. Liberal Terms.

, remarkable
relief MOOKE'H

u i nr,.n r,u i uas uveait the of VV oman's Friend. It is
.

uniformly success- -
fnllnrehevingthebackaches.headaches H JV andweaknesiwhich burden Bhorten a woman's ife. Thousands ol
wuuicu roomy mr iv. xt win give neaun ana strength
and make life a pleasure. For by all druggists.
uLumauin-- r UBUU tA PORTLAND, Asenta.

Seaside and Country
Gowns need

Duxbak

Rl A O

iff-- VELVETEEN

BINDING
on their skirt edges. It is rain-
proof, sheds water and never
turns grey.

If your dealer will not
supply you we will.

templet thowlrg hbtli and mattrtalt mallti frit.
Home Dressmsklng Made Easy." a new book by

Miss EmmiM. Hooper of the LacLea' Home Journal,
sent for 2Sc postage pa.d.

8. H. & M. Co., P. Box 6o, N. Y. City.

Vou will one coupon
Inside bug

coupons Inside
four bagof
Durham, bug of

tobacco and reud
which gives

list of vcluuble presents and
how to them.

Mfllil-Htrf- IttttllH MiMllt).

Mi

0M

t
SKNT Full (fl.00).

O.

"p Tiio very and certain
given woman by

name Qand

sale
h.ax

AGENTS WANTED, Uto or Genlbcn,

in erery town, (or one of the best aelllnir srllnlca
msrle. 1'ieo Ly every mnn, woman and etilirl,
Frederieka r nllry Tooth Bru.li withTon me Clitiiin( A ttarhmiit.Knonrseil by all the leading nhTslclana and
dentlau. Send 1 So. for sample. Ketsllafor 26o
auU.'jOe. WILL A FINK CO ,

0 Market Street, Han Francisco, Cal.

SURE CURE for PILES
?:9'?AH'0' rim edt. tnA i it' u.4f s (writ frt. PriMUrtiuisUM mill. im. HOHANkO. fklla.. Pa.

MPC WINCinWC SOOTHINQ
IHIIVIt IIII1MLUII VI oYRUr

FOR CHILDREN TEtfHINO
reraale by all Orarclsta. 85 t'cau bitl.

v4 tunes ami au tLst (aUS. tayd Best Comb brnm. Tvun (i(HL Cm Fl
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